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Winnebago Resident Camp
Come join us at one of the finest and longest-running Boy Scout camps in the USA. Situated
in the heart of the Copperas Mountains in Rockaway NJ, Winnebago is only 40 miles from
New York City and yet so quiet. The reservation encompasses more than 450 acres of
woodland for camping, hiking, and outdoor adventure. Durham Pond covers 60 acres for
swimming, sailing, boating, and amazing bass fishing. Winnebago has large, private campsites
for a great summer camp experience. We are proud to offer one-week sessions of resident
camp to Scouts BSA with their troop or individually. Campers attending without their troop
will be grouped together and form camp troops.

July 10 - 16 | July 17 - 23 | July 24 - 30 | July 31 - Aug 6 | Aug 7 - 13*
* Merit Badge week

Trailblazer Day Camp
Trailblazer Day Camp, located at Camp Somers in
Stanhope, NJ, is a week-long summer-day-camp
adventure. Camp runs for five weekly sessions, Monday
to Friday from 8:45 am – 4:00 pm. Scouts can come to
camp for more than one week and accomplish many
of their Scouting goals. Bus transportation, included in
the fee, is provided from many locations throughout
Morris, and Sussex counties. Trailblazer Day Camp is
for both first-year and experienced higher-ranking
campers, who can work on rank advancement, merit
badges, and participate in high adventure programs.

July 11 - 15 | July 18 - 22 | July 25 - 29
Aug 1 - 5 | Aug 8 - 12

Camp Somers Resident Camp
Camp Somers is located in beautiful and historic Mount Allamuchy Scout Reservation, in
Stanhope, N.J. Camp Somers has been providing campers with lifetime memories for more
than 60 years with a multitude of camping options including five weeks of resident camp for
troops and individuals. Campers attending without their troop will be grouped together and
form camp troops. In addition to the traditional weeks of Scouts BSA resident camp, we also
offer specialty camps week. Camp Somers also has a wide variety of activities and facilities
to ensure a great adventure any time of the year.

July 10 - 16 | July 17 - 23 | July 24 - 30 | July 31 - Aug 6 | Aug 7 - 13*
*Adventure Week/Specialty Week

Sabattis Adventure Camp
Sabattis Adventure Camp is located in the heart of
New York’s Aditondack Park in the hamlet of Long
Lake. The camp encompasses 1,250 acers surrounded
by wilderness and includes 250-acer crystal clear lake.
Sabattis’ unique program offers merit badges and skill
instructions. Treks can include Hiking or canoe or
combination of both, Mt. Biking. All traditional treks
would be available, allowing for more strenuous or
more scenic routes.

12-Day Session
5 days at camp
5 days trek
2 travel days

Two 6-day Session

4 days at camp
1 day at remote outpost
2 travel days

SOME KIDS AVOID OBSTACLES.

SCOUTS OVERCOME THEM.

GET INVOLVED/MORE INFORMATION

CALL 973-765-9322 • ADDRESS 1 Saddle Road, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927 • VISIT ppcbsa.org/

